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IMtmlnArr estimates, of, d«m-
to BOTeral of the larger In- 

plants Itt North Wtlkes- 
. flood stricken area vere

svaila'ble today.
Home Chair company, 

plant was totally destroyed 
•y Hie In the flood, estimated 
dHBge at about $200,000.

The International Shoe com- 
faaj |)lant was also destroyed by 
■n and flood but no damage 
•tabaate was immediately ayail- 

although it is generally con- 
^<B«d to he near one million 
doltars.

T. E. Brown, lumber manufac- 
Bkct. lest oyer three million feet 
wt lamber on the yards. Total loss 
me laiaber and flood damage, to 
^llBBt estimated at $100,000.

VQkes Milling company, seyer- 
jkl ^Krnsand dollars loss of mater- 
fab and flood damage to plant.

Oak Furniture company, $100,- 
000 loss in lumber, materials and 
^mage to plant.

American Furniture company, 
SIM.OOO damage In loss of lum- 
tac. materials and flood damage 
$9. plant.

Meadows Mill company, $2,000 
water damage,

Carolina Mirror Corporation, 
aereral thousands dollars water
Amage.

I*«iediate estimates not avail- 
afle on large losses to Wilkes- 
ftoro Manufacturing company, 
■Bardwell Lumber company, North 
fnikesboro Ice and Fuel com- 
peny. Standard, Texas. Sinclair 
*Bd Gulf Refining companies, 
Vilkes Auto Sales company. 
Claude Pearson’s wholesale sfore. 
tXarl A. Ixjwe and Sons, Hadley 
j»rrfwarft Co/s Storage ware- 
biuse. and other places in flood 
aone.

Independent Oil company of 
Jiarlh Carolina, owned l^y F. C. 
jfhresler, suffered loss estiniateii 
at $70,000.

let the advertising columns of 
Ite p»per be your shopping guide

UKK A(f ION

FOR SALE
Vt»K S.\LE: 1S5 cord», 8-ft. wood 

at $1.00 cord at my farm. Cut 
ia March. G. B. Carlton, Boom
er, N. C. It-pd

litOTECT YOl'R GR.AIN with 
Carbon De Sulphide—35c lb„ 
•r 5 for $1.00 at HORTON’S 
DRUG STORE. It

SMO W.\<R».\, radio,
low mileage, like new. $270 
discount. Henkel’s, Statesville
s. c. 8-29-101

THREE REMINGTON
Typewriters, used less than 60
days. 194 0 models, at give-a- 
ir»y prices. HORTON'S L>RUO
oTORE. It

FOR RENT
FTRVr.SHEI) ROOMS. nifxloni.

garage; with or without meal?.
JSS 9th Street. It

TOR RE.NT; Six room lumM* on
Ttrofidon Street. See or -write
Jfrs- R. E, Faw, Jr.. Hickory.
K. C. . 8-29-lt

WANTED
ITATrEI): 1.000 Suits a.nd Dress

es to clean and press. We do 
It right. Prompt service. 
Te*gue's Drv Cleaning, Tenth 
atreet. T-S-tf-(M)

MTA-NTED; Four Salesmen to sell 
Home Comfort Hand Washinc 
Machines in Wilkes county. See 
W. i>. vSears, Taylorsville. N. C 
for details. P-5-St

■wKX.tvr W.WTKD for farm or 
Tadkin River, six miles above 
Wilkesboro. Stock and imple 
merits furni.shed. See Dr. F. H 
GiJreath, Star Route Wilkes- 
horo, N. C. S-5-tf

XANTEU: To do your nrUo re- 
3Mir work on all makes and 
models. Expert repairmen. Sat. 
bfaetion guaranteed. — Daj 
Xlectric Co., Phone 528. 8-10-tf

' ^TBCIAL! Ice boxes, loe refrige- 
Tators and electric refrigera- 
JoTs traded In on new Fri.gl- 
dalres: as low as $2. Henderson 
31«etric company. 6-13-tf

MISCELANEOUS
■ ■Jril YOUR VACATION at All

Bealing Springs aad drink the 
flOKOus water, 2 1-2 miles from 
Thylorsyllle, N. C. on Lenoir 
Highway No. 90. W. D. Sears 

9-5-8t
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ki at bfAvhyJttAsVtiMd 
the l^acM In th* roiMl 

washed, out to tt dafth -of
r;eet; ■

ThouMmeb Jain 
Local Roads And. 

. Streets Sui
Suffers More-Cssuslties Tliaa 
. Any Parf Of Flood Zone 

In 4 States
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Tlie storage house shown in 
this picture stood near Home 
cbjilr coiniMin.i and the picture 
tells the .storj of dosti*uction.

Similar view.s can be found 
along practically every stream 
in Wilkes county ui sulditJon 
to the Yadkin River. Slides

brought about destruction in 
the mountains and added to tiie 
terror of streams below.— (All 
ihe pictures here are through

i: , rtesy of tlie Winston-Salem 
Journal).
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This box Car wliich stood 
boide Home Chair company 
plant wa.s .still burning Tluirs- 
(hty as mute evidence to the 
scop*' of the flootl disaster

Wednesday. The Southern Rail
way company lost 12 cars on 
the yards liere and many otit
ers were destroyed along the 
railroad to Winston - Salem.

Workmen are busily 0 engaged 
in repairing the niTroad and 
company offlchils .said today 
train service may reach North 
Wilke-ho o cgaiii the latter

part of thi.4 week, possibly by 
I'Yiday.
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BEAUTY PARIiOB — 
none 46 for appointment. 
Qm4 on Permanents $2.00. 
SUkiFs ormanents $3.00 to 

^ ”','^Bzperienced licensed
(.rntm^ah. All kinds ot beauty 

8-3 6-81

People of North Wilke.*K>ro 
re.spon*led well to the warning 
from the health department to 
.secnire Immunization against

3 New Publications 
Ready For Farmers

Three new publications of in
terest to farm people have been
prepared by the State College Ex
tension Service and are available 
to citizens ot North Carolina free 
for the asking. Two are Exten
sion Circulars and the other Is 
an Extension pamphlet, as fol
lows:

Extension Circular No. 241, 
“The Use of Disinfectants , in 
Poultry Production,” urltten by 

•Prof. R. S. Dearstyne, H. C. Gau-

typhold in order U> pMveut an 
epidemic in the flood stricken 
area,. Tills picture shows sever
al lined up at the city hall re

ceiving their vacclnattons. A 
total of l,fM)2 were vaccinated 
by the health departments 
nurses here Thursilay and Fri

day at tlie city hall.

The j>eacefli$7 Wtle m^ataln 
eojnmunity ol‘ Stony Fork,' Just 
beyond the weatem bounds of 
Wilkes In Watauga- county, felt 
the full force of the disastrous 
flood on Tuesday night last week 
and had a heavier casualty list 
than any other community In the 
four states visited by the most 
disastrous flood In their history.

The Uttie community counted 
seven killed .by slldee and 
washed away by the torrential 
waters of litUe Stony Fork Creek 
just below its headwaters at 
Deep Gap.

The slides hit suddenly and 
without warning, but when once 
started made a continuous noise 
which rivaled that of thunder In 
close proximity and the tumult
ous noise kept up for several min
utes, local residents said.

The slide which killed four, 
swept away two residences and 
a service statl9n, (ttegan near the 
summit ot a spur of Tompkins 
Knob and sped down the steep In- ' 
dine toward Stony Fork Creek.

North Wllkesiboro liad th* i .. 
est oro-vd In its history Snndi 
as thousands of cars loaded 
people -wapflng to see the tlo 
dainkiie ponred in on every 
way. .

The multitade of cart cause4'^: 
an unprecedented traffic jam on'' 
practically every street here, b<f'' 
tween the Wllkeeboros, In Wll- 
ke^>ro, toward Moravian Fails„ 
a distance ot about two mlldir 
out of Wllkeeboro and down hlg)i*> 
way 421 to Cairo. A period of *-• 
bout two hours elapsed before the 

one, jam could be entirely cleared and 
traffic restored to a semblance of 
Hs normal order.

While the many thousands were 
here viewing flood damage, many 
local residents had gone to other 
parts of the state to see what the 
flood had done elsewhere.

REHABILITION IN
FLOOD AREA BEGINS

(Continued from page one)

ed that industrial plants can re
sume normal operations in a few

I.iOcaI officials of the So
ciiue iv/waiL. ------- — Railway said today that they^cre
Its victims were Mrs. Martha Ann ijQpgjui g( resuming train service

.< vw_ xd 111 AT* T n—I. .«__ HDd

SoliAe
hey*o

11.9 VJCtiUiO T»u**-w -- IK/iJClUl Ul
Jarroll, Mrs. Iona Miller. John-1 between North Wllkesboro „_ 
ny Green and a girl by the name ^-ington-Salem the latter panSw 
of Todd. The 'bodies of Mrs. Mill- ,,ggi( nossibly by FVlday. iR-ui xou>*. ----------------- , this week, possibly by Friday, ww
er and the Todd girl had not been gpg,,,g ^re working con.slant-
found at the last report reaching ^jjg track, w'hich was dam-
this city. The body of Johnny about 50 miles of the dist-
Green, age 9, was found on Stony ^ bridges were washed
Fork near Hendrix, several miles I 
iielow the point whr'-e he was 
wept away by the .•ir,.ie, cn Sun

day afternoon.
Just a. , the ra-ine on the ^ 

vest side of the Stony Fork val-1 About 15 cars on
■’v a treinenduous slide wet)t n j j^gpg were oastroyc^.

distance ot about 2,000 feet down 
mountain slue and swept

The railway company lost heav
ily in track damage and in loss 
of equipment, principally freight 
cars which were destroyed on the

the

a
.ay the home of Andy Green.
lling him and his three daiigh- 

e.rs. Creola. Thelma Lee and 
ertietta. His wife was rescued 

*nd was taken to the hospital in 
;oone for treatment.

Near Stony Fork church the 
veek took the home of Zeb 
ri'een and he was killed. His 

)Ody wa.5 found late -Wednesday 
ear Ferguson on the Yadkin. 
On Sunday afternoon Stony 

ork Creek valley w*as literally 
illed with persons searching for 
he bodies of the missing. Search- 
Ts busily pried their way Into 
rifts of wreckage and even dogs 

■ ere used to facilitate the search. 
Highway 421 from Deep Gap

The R. C. Meadows .Mill man
ufacturing plant located on the 
creek‘beside liighway 16 at Pores 
Knob postoffice was destro..ed in 
the flood. .Machinery and tools 
w€Te scattered along the creek 
below Moravian Falls. The creek 
rose about 2U feet and blocked 
traffic on the highway for -everal 
hours. A big slide occured on 
Long Ridge mountain, carrying 
giant trees across highway 16. 
Hollywood Lake dam w-as swept 
out.

RED CROSS IS AHaNC - - 
FLOOD VICTIME HERE

(Continued from page one)

nations -ftlH gladly received. 
ni64i"“j — . - Donations may be handed or

astward down the slope of the jpg,]gj jg eiair Gw/h at the
. 1 . « f__ 1 _ TV TVUU ____ .Hue Ridge to Maple Springs was 

oerhaps the most badly damaged 
ection of highway in the entire 
lood area. The highway was sev- 
tred by slides and flood waters 
It 21 points and engineers esti
mated it would require two to 
"nree months to. open the road, 
hovels, trucks and other ma- 

:hinery have Already been placed 
t work. Not only were fills

Bank of North W’ilkeshoro. Local 
state, and Federal organizations 
are cooperating with the local 
chapter in every posslWle way.

WOl’M) ST<M)P
.Mrs. Youn.glji idc- Would' 

stoop to go through your 
land’s pockets at iiiglit'.’

Mrs. Oldhand—Only when
,. ....... ----- —^ f ,up comes home late and thi

.wept away in the slides, but a- clothes on the floor, 
ome points whole sections of 
nountalnside were missing, yawn- Ads. get attention—-and reguTcat

ger, and R. B. Greaves of the col
lege Poultry Department.

Extension Circular No. 242, 
“Growing Small Grains In’ the 
Coastal Plain.” by E. C. Blair, 
Extension agronomist.

Extension Miscellaneous Pam
phlet. No. 42, "Making a Cotton 
Mattress,’’ by Miss Pauline E. 
Gordon, Extension home manage
ment specialist, and Miss Willie 
N. Hunter, Extension clothing 
specialist.

Any or ail of these publications 
will be mailed free, postpaid, to 
persons writing to the Agricul
tural Editor at State College, Ra

leigh.
• A full discussion of germicidal 
substances In the prevention and 

i control of poultry diseases and 
parasite Infestations Is contained 
in the Circular No. 241. The poul- 
trymen recommend, however, that 
sunlight, burning and boiling are 

ithe most satisfactory disinfect
ants when they can be used con
veniently.

The small grain publication 
points out that oats, wheat, rye, 
and barley umally make better 
yields In the Coastal Plains than 

I on comparable soils in the Pled- 
Imont and Mountain sections.

The mattress-making pamphlet 
Is expected to be of value in the 
project for low Income families 
which the Extension Service is di
recting In every county in the 
State, In cooperation with other 
ag'yicultural and welfare agen
cies.
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Dots—What’s tne matter with 
you?

Eleanor—I’m terribly worried. 
I wrote Jack In my lest letter to 
forget that 1 had told blip I 
didn’t mean to reconsider my de
cision abont not changing tny 
mind, and he seems to have mis
understood me. ^ ^ .
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200 SINGLE SHEETS 
100 ENVELOPES

OR
100 DOUBLE SHEETS 

100 ENVELOPES

Like a sprig of mint in a tinkling beverage 
. rMC double CHECK tinted 

Stationery adds zest to your letters -with its 
neat all-over check pattern ... its light pastel 
ihades ., . . its smart Name and Address or 
Monogram styles'. Buy several boxes for 
home ... for school ... for gifts!

Carter-Hubbard Publisiyng Co.
Telephone 70 NorHi WUkegfroro, N. C,
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